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About Gheime Stew 

 
Persian transcript: 

   خورش قيمه درست کردن آسان است يا سخت است؟:مينا

مثل ھمھۀ غذا ھای ايرانی که فوق العاده خوش مزه . ..مثل. خورش قيمه آسان است منتھا وقت می گيرد: آشپز
ترجيح ميدھند که ... اکثرا. ھستند ولی بايد وقت بگذاريد چون تمام مراحلش ھم بايد پشت سرھم رعايت بشود

مثال االن ھمينه نگاه . سريعتر بخورند به خاطر اينکه غذاھای ايرانی واقعا پيچيده است و طوالنی درست ميشود
آن پياز سرخ بشود بعد گوشت خورد بکنيد ،بعد مواد اضافه کنيد، بعد ...  بايد منتطرباشيد که آن خورشميکنيد شما

خوش مزه گی غذا ھاش اين است که خيلی ... حسن غذا ھای ايرانی و خوش مزه گی اش... بگذاريد خيلی آرام آرام
  .دمزۀ غذا کامال مشخص ميشود وقتيکه خيلی آرام بجوش. آرام آرام بجوشد

  . خوب:مينا

  .با برنج وقتيکه درست شد نوش جان بکنيد... بعد خيلی راحت شما ميتوانيد برويد و با برنج: آشپز

 

English translation: 

Mina: Is making gheime1 stew easy or hard? 

Cook: Making gheime stew is easy but it takes time … similar… similar to all Iranian 
foods that are extraordinarily delicious but you must spend time on it because all the 
sequential steps have to be followed. The majority prefer to eat faster food because 
Iranian food is really complicated and takes a long time to make. For example, at this 
moment that you are looking, you have to wait for that stew… onions to fry and cut the 
meat into little pieces and add the materials then put it to slowly… the goodness of 
Iranian food and its deliciousness, the deliciousness of the food is due to being boiled 
very slowly. The taste of the food is completely brought out when it boils very slowly… 

Mina: Okay. 

Cook: Then you can very easily with rice… with rice, when it is made, you can enjoy it2. 
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1 A meat and split pea stew 
2 The word used here for “enjoy” only refers to enjoying food and it literally means that the food will 
become “enjoyment for your soul or body.” 
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